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.'ýhus the law relating to the liability of municipal corporation.s
ýor1negligence is. r(indered more or leua intricate by the f act that
they possess a duel character-on the one hand, reprementing the
Stste ini respect of the administration of local government,
and so able to invoke the immunity of the Sovereign power from
lea responsibilit, quoad hoe; on the other hand, representing
deiite groups c - communities of people in the conduct and
enjoyment of their pecuniary and proprietary interects, and
subject to the saine legal responsibility as natural persons. lit
a word the elements of both the prîvate and publie species of
corporations are combined in the municipal corporation; and
the social historY cf England shews us how the resultant of this
combination achieved its present distinctive place in our politi-
cal institutions.

The origin of Municipal Corporations -carries us back te so
early a date in legal history as the Laws of the XII Tableý,
(A.V.C. 304). Blackstone imputes te Numa Pompilius the
honour of inventing them(g) ; while others ascribe their enigin
te the Greeks(h). Whatever their orngin, tfls much 'is certain,
that after the subjeetion of It.aly, an a whole, te Roman rile
the terni 'mnunieipuin' was used te designate a free provincial
town whose citizens enjoyed the plenary rights of Roman citizen-
ship. The inhabitants cf these municipia enacted their owu local
laws and usages, which were called leges municipales(i). As
oolonization progresséd iI the transnxontane provtlnces nevw
muxdocipia were established, and the Germanie peoples found
this system of local self-government admirably uuited te, their
political genlus. In Roman Britain thirty-three townships were
established within a territory bounded by Winchester on the
South and Itiverness on the North (j). These were undoubtedly

()iB.1 Com. 468.

(h) Seo Angell'& Amelà on Corp. Introd. s. 15; and cf.
Doinat, Droit Civ. ii. 457.

(i) Adam's Rom. Antlq. 78; and Hunter's Rom. Law, 3rd
*d., P. 32.

(j) Sir James Mackintosh, Rist. EMng. j., 30.
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